
Full-Stack Engineer [Senior]｜Listed QA Company

Career Growth// Great Welfare

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
★QA Solution Provider★  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484244  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
800万円 ~ 2000万円

勤務時間勤務時間
9:00〜18:15

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉05⽇ 05:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
6年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
無し  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【【About the company ...】】

＜Main Business＞
Consulting, testing and development business with a focus on software "quality”

＜Company profile＞
The company specializes in quality assurance and testing, which are essential for software development. In order to deliver
safe and secure products to the world that is full of software products and can no longer exist without them, they have
developed a unique business model to provide quality assurance services across the board, including consulting in the
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upstream process of development projects, development work with an awareness of "quality", and testing work just before
product release.

They are involved in a wide range of products and services, including enterprise domains such as finance and distribution,
and entertainment domains such as web and games, and they participate in projects as a primary contractor under direct
relationships with user companies.
In the blue ocean market, where there are no competitors, they continue to achieve an annual sales growth rate of
approximately 150% and are creating a virtuous cycle in which employees are rewarded with challenging work and results.

From 2019, the corporate tagline will be "We will show you the change of common sense," and they will be a growing
company that is always focused on change and improvement.

 

【【 Job Description 】】

◆◆Recruitment Background

Under the founder's leadership, the division aimed for sales of 300 billion yen and has continued to grow, achieving high
sales every year. The division is responsible for creating services that sell and increase productivity in Japan, and has a wide
range of recent business themes. These include cutting-edge technology development, regional development, office DX and
the use of generative AI. They are looking for a full-stack engineer to lead these projects from a tech perspective, as this is
essential.

◆◆Your Role

You will form a team with planning members, led by people from strategy firms, and creative members from business
companies and production companies, and develop and R&D various products and services from web services to native
apps. (You will be involved in the full stack from infrastructure to front-end).
As mentioned above, the division has a variety of development themes. In addition to the founder Tange's ideas, you will
also be able to look at the market from a bird's eye view and promote the seeds of ideas for "creating services that sell" as a
business.

◆◆Attractiveness of this position
① Able to take the lead on a wide variety of development themes.
② Develop while conversing with specialists in the fields of strategy and creativity, so you can hone your non-technical
sensibilities.
③ Under the mission of "raising Japan's productivity", you can develop on a grand scale.
④ To be involved in the development theme throughout the whole process, you can also witness the product growth.
⑤ As an organisation directly under a director, you can work from a position closer to management.

◆◆Career Paths
Depending on your orientation, there are endless opportunities to expand your career.
・Leading the development of customer support
・Participation in management
・Head of organisation in a business unit (business and organisational management), etc.

 

--------------------------------------------------

【 Working time 】

9:00-18:15  

【 Welfare 】

・Parental, childcare, and nursing care leave systems
・Various types of social insurance
・Commuting allowance
・Elective defined contribution pension plan
・Skill improvement support system (support for acquiring qualifications)
・In-house recruitment system
・Affiliated nursery school system
・Technical study meeting and in-house social event "T.E.L@CAFE
・Stock-granting ESOP trust system
・Health insurance association (Tokyo Metropolitan Information Service Industry Health Insurance Association) affiliated
facilities available
・Bicycle commuting system
・Club activities
・Various in-house events (field day, year-end party, general meeting of employees, awards), etc.

【 Holiday 】
<120 days or more annual holiday>

 2 days a week (Saturday and Sunday)
 Holidays
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 Vacation
Summer vacation
New Year holiday
Paid leave (10-20 days)
Congratulations or condolences leave
(Marriage leave, child marriage leave, spouse birth leave, etc.)
 

スキル・資格

【【MUST】】
Experience of working on development from the requirements and basic design phases.
※Some of the following technologies in each area that you can confidently say you are good at※

・Infrastructure environment construction technology
 (e.g. AWS, Azure, Docker, etc...)

・Back-end development technologies (at least two technologies you are good at)
 (e.g. Java, PHP, Python, NodeJS, Ruby, Go, Scala, etc...)

・Front-end development skills
 (e.g.) Javascript, Typescript, React, Angular, Vue, etc...

・Mobile app development technologies
 (e.g.) Java, Flutter, Kotlin, Swift, React-native, Xamarin, etc...

【【WANT】】
・Experience in PWA development
・Knowledge of design orientation
・Experience in 0 to 1 development
・Experience in agile development
・Experience as a scrum master or tech lead

 

会社説明
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